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'S NEWS IN BRIEF.

BUSINESS.
TMneount rates wero 5 to 7 per c'nt on

call and time loans. Clearances, J.i.577.573;

balances, J770.11S. New York exchanRC. TOc

discount bid. COc discount asked; Louis-
ville. 2V: dlcount bid, par asked: Chicaffo,
4flc discount bid. SOc discount asked;

Sc discount bid, par asked; Cin-

cinnati. I5c discount bid. par asked.
Tho local wheat market closed lower at

0c n. Oct.. b. Iec. TSWNc n. May.
71!71;c No 2 red. Corn closed lower at
SSSc Oct., 31c a. Dec. 33ic n. year. 33c b
May. 375537jc No. 2 white. Oat3 closed
Hendv at r.c a. Oct- - 22'ic a. Bee. Il'.c
1. May., 22c No. .

The local market for standard mess pork
closed weak at J1S for new. Prime steam
lard closed at 6.70c for Bast Side.

The local cotton market closed quiet

and loA-er- .

LOCAL AND SUHURBAN.
Rt. Mnthew's German nvanccllcal Church

will celebrate tho twenty-nft- h anniversary
of Its organization next Sunday.

Governor Stone is In the East until tho
campaign la over.

"Jack." a bull pup owned by a Webster
Groves liveryman was burled by friends.

Miss Ida Grucn and Doctor Herman A.
Hanser are married on the nnnlvcrsary of
their parents' weddinss.

Edward Rohlfinjr under indictment for
robbery broke out of the case at the Four
Courts but was recaptured.

The. pastor of the Clayton Presbyterian
Church to resign because members play
euchre and dance.

A joint committee from the Merchants'
Exchange. Business- Men's Leajrue and Ileal
JTstate Exchange has been Instructed to se-

cure leRis'atlon for deepening of the river.
John Brinnlnp, a Civil War veteran, was

found dead In bed In his room.
Frances Herman, who eloped to Clayton

a year ago arid was married, has returned
to mother.

A thief drove off a wapon load of coffee
from in front of the Exposition.

The United States Court of Appeals de-

fines responsibility of railroad companies
toward passengers.

A theater war In Pittsburg may result In
an another theater being built In St. Louis.

GENERAL DOMESTIC.
William J. Bryan completed his tour of

Maryland yesterday and crossed over into,
the State of Delaware. He made nineteen
bpeeches durlnc the day to large and en-

thusiastic audiences.
Governor Roosevelt declined to answer

Questions put to him by members of his
audience at Troy, N. V. Slips of paper on
which were printed these questions were
thrown Into hla carriage, but these were
Ignored also.

Attorneys for Patrick and Jones, the two
men who are accused of attempting to de-

fraud the Rice estate, filed a motion yester-
day for dismissal of the charges against
them. The Court took the motion under ad-

visement.
Colonel Luke M. Emmerson of Bowling

Green, well known In this country and In
Europe, and a lifelong Republican, has come
out for Bryan.

The Republican State Committee of In-

diana has sent out a letter asking for cam-
paign funds, and stating that they are bad-

ly needed.
Carlisle has written a letter

to a friend, in which he states that he will
not vote at all at the coming election.

An explosion at the Indian Head Proving
Grounds near Washington at 11 o'clock last
night Is causing the Government official
great anxiety. They fear the big guns there
have been damaged.
"

Cornelius L. Alvord stole SCO.W) from the
Flm National Bank of New York the last
day he worked.

Silver Republican Committee of Washing
ton State Is In possession or secret corre-
spondence between Washington and Manila.

The Red Cross Society Is arranging for
15,009 watch meetings on the night of De-

cember 3L A collection will be taken up
at the meetings for the benefit of the so-

ciety.
The population of California, according

to the last census. Is 1.4S5.0S3.

The wreck of the Maine In Havana Har-
bor Is to be removed, under the supervision
of Governor General Wood of Cuba.

The Government has not made any definite
arrangements for bringing home the volun-
teer soldiers In the Philippine, who must
be discharged next June, but It Is expected
that the homeward movement of troops, al-

ready begun, will be continued till all the
volunteers are repatriated.

SPORTING.
Local owners of runabout horses are

)tager to defeat Mr. von Wedelstaedfs
icnamplon, the great McL.
I Judge Steadman. Tony Lepplng, Bummer,

"Go Out, Theory and Havlland were the
dinners at Klnloch Park.

J Marine Intelligence.
'Kew York, Oct. 14. Arrived: Oceanic, from

Liverpool: Mesaba, from London.
iBouthampton, Oct. 21. Arrived: St. Paul,
New York.

Liverpool, Oct. It Arrived: Cuflc, New
Sork.

New York. Oct. 24. Sailed: St. Louis.
Southampton; Kensington, Antwerp; Maje-
stic Liverpool.

Auckland. Oct. H. Arrived: Moana. San
Francisco, via Honolulu, for Sydney, N.
a w.

New York, Oct. 24. Arrived; Noordland,
'Antwerp.

i Browhead. Oct. 14. Passed: Steamer
tiervia. New York, for Queenstown and
Liverpool.

Rotterdam, Oct. 11. Arrived: Masdam,
New York, via Boulogne.

Bremen, Oct. 24 Arrived: Kalserln Maria
Thereta, New York, via Southampton.

Queenstown, Oct. 24. Arrived: Montfort.
Montreal, for Liverpool.

Southampton. Oct. 24. Sailed: I.ahn (from
Bremen). New York, via Cherbourg.

London, Oct. 24. The BrltUh bark Gladys.
Captain Foote. from San Francisco May.
IS, passed Lizard Head y, with loss of,

mast. She Is probably
bound to Falmouth.

Queenstown. Oct. 24. Arrived: Servla.New
York, for Queenstown (and proceeded).

Brow Head, Oct. 24. Passed: Germanic.
JCew York, for Queenstown and Liverpool.

Malln Head. Oct. 24. Passed: Assyrian,
Halifax, Nova Scotia, and St, Johns, New-
foundland, for Liverpool.

Gibraltar. Oct. 24. Passed: Paramanla,
Cenoa. Leghorn and Naples, for New York.

Queenstown. Oct. 24. Arrived: Common-
wealth, Boston, for Liverpool and pro-
ceeded.

Lizard, Oct. IS, 3:26 a. m. Passed: La
Lorraine, rew York, for Havre.

Lizar. Oct. 25, 30 a. m. Pasted: Fuerst
Bismarck. New York, for PlymoutbvCher-fcour- g

and Hamburg. .iS.J,f. v
-- -i

WILL WED JANUARY 17.
Queen Wilhelmina Announces the

Date of Her Marriage.
SPECIAL BY CABLE.

The Hague. Oct, 24. (Copyright, 1900. by
!W. It. HearsL) Queen Wilhelmina. who,

- with naive Independence, selected her hus-
band for herself, has now settled all doubl-
ings and questionings as to the date of her
marriage with Duke Henry of Mecklenburg-Echwen- n

by naming January 17.
The Prince consort elect has made a very

favorable Impression on his sweetheart's
subjects, and bids fair to rival In popularity
the late Prince Albert, selected for husbandby Victoria despite the advice of her Min-
istry.

Preparations for a splendid wedding will
be begun Immediately, and all Holland willring with rejoicings. It will be one of thefestivals of Kurope. Everywhere approval
of the yojng Queen's attttude Is made man-
ifest.

A Quirk Core for Malaria,
Colds, etc.. Parker's Cascara-Qulnln- e Tab-
lets. Money back If they fall. Price. 2Sc
Parker's Headache Powders Never Fall, luc

shot and Robbed by a uro.
RETL'BUC SrECIAI.

Eufaluat L T.. Oct. 24. Charles Smith was
shot and robbed by a negro highwayman
in the southeastern outskirts of Eufaula

at 7 o'clock. He was shot In
the upper forehead, the bullett ranging
under the scalp and passing out at

"the top of his head. He was chocked
into Insensibility and $210 was taken from
his pocket. He was left lying in the road,
but recovered and returned to town. Officers
were sent to the neighborhood of the rob-
bery. John Shields and Henry James, two
r.egrces. are under arrest charged with the
Jobbery. A pistol was found on Shields with
fresh blood on th muizle. They will be tried
rare before United States lm--
musioner aiarsnau- - .
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STRIKE MAY BE

GALLED OFF TO-DA- Y.

Mitchell's Statement Exported to
Announce the End of the

Great Contest.

OFFICERS IN CONFERENCE.

Companies Controlling Seventy- -

Five Per Cent of the Anthracite.
Coal Output Have Posted

the Kcquiretl Polices.

Hazleton. la Oct. :i. President Mitchell
.'innouiiced that he would

probably late In the afternoon or own
ing, issue n. statement defining the position
of the I'ntted Mln Workers In the pre-en- t

situation of the strike. He aim said that
his Matement would. In all likelihood, indi-
cate whether the strike would be Immed-
iately declared off or whether It would be
continued.

This announcement was made as a result
of conference between the national
and dstrlct officers of tho I'nlted Mine
Workers. Tho Impression around head-
quarters Is that the stntement will
contain practically a declaration that the
contest Is ended.

Coal companies controlling about 73 per
cent of the anthracite coal product. It Is
learned, have posted notices, but President
Mitchell will not say that all or them com-
ply with the terms of the Scranton conven-
tion.

The big companies In this district that
have not posted the notices are the Lehigh
Valley Coal and Navigation. Company, G.
B. Markle & Co. and Coxb Bros. & Co.
The Markles havo granted no Increase of
wages or any kind.

's conference was In session three
hours and was adjourned until
morning.

President Mitchell, at Its conclusion an-
nounced that the situation was partly can-
vassed and that the review would be com-
pleted The conference discussed
plans as to what should be done In the
event of one or more of the coal companies
ueciinmg to grant the demand of the min-
ers, as set forth In the resolution adopted
ot the Scranton convention. No definite con-
clusion was. however, arrived at.

Mr. Mitchell declined to bay whether the
statement of the United Mine Workers that
no man will be permitted to return to work
unless they all go In together still holds.

The notice posted by several of the larger
companies In the Lackawanna and Wyo-
ming regions to-d- announcing that the
mine workers will be given ! cents en
every car or ton In order to make up the
10 per cent Increase came In for much con-
sideration at the conference. When the
conference adjourned this evening this
matter was still under discussion.

II WIS AT MILA.V.

llf Arraigned tbe Administration In
Forcible Terms.

I'.BPUnUC Sl'ECIAL.
Milan. Mo.. Oct. 24. This has been a gala

day for the Democracy of Sullivan and
counties. Promptly at 1139 a. m.

the crowd way called to order, and K. M.
Harber of Trenton made a speech. Web-
ster Davis came on a freight train from
I.clede. and while the train stopped at
Llnneus he made a short speech from the
rear of the train to MO enthusiastic Linn
County Democrats. After Hurbefa speech
the audience was dismissed until 1 p. m.

At that hour J. K. 1'age. Democratic can-
didate for Prosecuting Attorney, was in-
troduced, and made u speech. Davis, es-
corted by X. J. Winters, a member of theState Central Committee; John N. Shepler.
chUrmun of the county: II. B. Ash. Mayor;
George V. BurnMani and other members or
the lteceptlon Committee, appeured upon
the platform. His airaignment of the ad-
ministration was complete and forcible, andmany old-tim- e Republicans were heard todeclare themselves against McKlnlev andfor Bryan. At the close cf his spre'eh hemade a strong appeal for the whyle ticket,
national. State and county.

MOTHKIt or TULSTS.

Senator Urrry Thus Characterized theurpuuilcan l'nrl).
KBPCIiMC SPECIAL.

Columbia. Mo.. Oct. 24. Senator J HBerry of Arkansas spoke at the I ladenhere y to a large crowd ofenthusiastic Democrats and convertedHe bhowed the likeness of thecuuse of the Philippines to that for which
said- - er9 f0UBbt fco cullantly, and.

"Vou may call It rebellion if you -- willbut men who would not tlKht
Thli?"1"? do "ot serve freedom!
S hi u". it. ",a" who d1"- - ic,t nov

not knew aWthut there" are 'not
'" tMa World to l".tlu"

enie William Jtnnlngs Brjan."

lteese Illustrated Ilia Lecture.
Greenville. Mo.. Oct. 21.-- W. JKansas City gave an illustrated nfiei

address at this place last nightney opera Hall. His lecture wa MnstrSct-wm?,u-
U

enthusiastically received. John"pP.ul'n candidate for Con-gress, also made a fcpeech inbut his audience was very "mull.
VunUlvcru Speech Vaa Cheered.JtKl'CBUC SPECIAL

Morehouse. Mo.. Oft. :iTk. r?- -. ....
."' city held their hrat rally .list night

mrtemXriiZtoSX&ZJfcSS
Stiver Band. W. D. Vandivertif Capea crowd of 1.000 people inMarshall Hall His speech was appreciatedby loud cheering and cries for Bryan. Ste-venson and Dockery.

.,ncr County Majorities.
REPL'BIJC SPECIAL.

Jl- - Oct II O. H. Averv

here-thl-
s

evening. e gaVe it'gis'opK
lnaelveunty!'0U,d 'nCrcase her morl"

Benton Explains Ills Votes.RKITBUC SPECIAL.
Nevada. Mo.. Oct. 24. Congresman M. EBenton adarsed a large Bttbaopera-hous- e this afternoon. His speech wisdevoted to an explanation, of.against the Hepburn Nicaragua Canal bill

,a.Ralnt, thK PrIed constitutional
for the regulation of trusts.

Wayne Democrats Kntbuslastlc.Rrrcuuc special
Leeper, Mo.. Oct. aJor Henry New-man to a crowded house at Mlllsprlcglast night. Kdward Itobb and George b

Ave. 5pe her? ht to a full house.
ii.nn.e -- ""," s becoming enthusiastic unielect the entire Democratic ticket.

FarrU Made a Convincing-- Speech.
RKl'UBMC SPECIAL

Wenmille. Mo., Oct. F. H.
fta.r?a ?! Slelv'"e "Poke to a large and .

croud here y. He discoursed""
....

the leading features of the campaign
...nut me miui convincing and vote-winni- ng

speech that has been made heresince tne campaign opened.
Flory Annkens Little Enthusiasm.ItEPL'DLIC SrECIA- I-Springfield. Mo.. Oct. Flory ad-dressed the Republicans here Hiscoming was widely advertised, and a tre-

mendous effort was made to get out acrowd and awaken a little enthusiasm, butwith scant results.

Lloyd Spoke at Memphis.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Memphis. Mo.. Oct. 24. Congressman
Lloyd addressed a large audience at ttffCourthouse here ,

TO CURE A COLD IX O.IE DAT.
Tak Laxstlv Bromo Quinine Tablet. All drag,
cists refund the money It It tain to cur. 4.
W. GroTt'a signature la on aca boa, 3c.

Celebrated Anniversary.
REPUBLIC 8rECLL

MascouWh. III... Oct. M. The sliver Jubilee
of the Reverend Father Anton Pleke's

as priest of the Catholic Church
at Mascoutah was fittingly celebrated yes-
terday. The celebration was heralded
abroad by the booming cf cannon and tho

chime of tho church bell. The church and
churchyard were rofiiMIy decorated and
Illuminated. The children of the parochial
school rendered a programme, consisting or
recitations and hongs, and the Ma?coutah
Cornet Hand enlivened the exercises with
a few selections.

RUMORED CONFESSION.

It May Clear Up Mystery Surround-
ing Millionaire Nice's Death.

nni'l'BUC SPKCIAL.
New York, Oct. 24. It was rumored to-

night that a confession, which will clearnwav the mvxiory Mirroutidlng the death
of William M. nice, the Texas-Ne- w York
millionaire, had been placed in the hands

r Dlflrlct Attorney Gardiner. The report
could not be confirmed, but probably found
liastsi in the fart that Charle-- s F. Jones,
who was alet and secretary In Mr. Ulco.
was long In conference this afternoon with
AsFi-i.i- nt District Attorney Mclntre and
Captain MrCluky.

Jones, wllh Albert T. Patrick. Is charged
with haing forged the name of ht.i late
emplojet to a cheek for J1V000. He was
taken to the District Attorney's office at his
own reiuet. and whatever Matement he
made was entirely voluntary. Frederick It.
lloii'V. counsel to IkMIi Jones and Patrick,
when seen at his home said that
he did not bUieve Jones had confessed.
"lie has nothing to confess." ald Mr.

llous". 'and when I last saw him y lie
was happy and confident. I don't know vvhv
he was taken tit the Dilnet Attorney's of
fice, but 1 nm confident that he made no
form of confession."

Ilefnie Magistrate llranii y Mr.
House refused tn present any testimony in
defence of his client, wlio-- e preliminary
examination has ue n running for ! tl.iv.
He argued for a dismissal of the "barges,
mi the gmurd that the prosecution bad ed

no evidence la supirt of th.'
that Jones and Patrick had forged

the olil ninn'o name. Professor Wltt!i?s.
the chemist emploved to make tests to de-
termine whether Mr. Rice died from natural
causes, will make Ids report The
conference between Jores and the District
Attomev y may have some connection
with this1 report.

MISS SHELAGH WEST

MOURNS HER LOVER.

Captain Wood, for Whom She.
Jilted the Duke of Westmin-

ster, Killed in Africa.

SPECIAL BY CABLE.
London. Oct. 24. (Cop) right. I"""), by W.

It. Hearst.) By a strange coincidence the
news of the death of Captain Gordon Wood
In South Africa reaches London almost
simultaneously with the Duke of West-
minster. Captain Wood was the poor man
for whose love Miss Shelagh West, the love-
ly daughter of Mrs. Cornwallls West, and
sister. of the Prlnccsi of Pless. threw over
the rich young Duke, who N due to arrive
from the Cnpe y or Ixird
Roberts reported Captain Wood's death
Jesterday.

Wood was an officer of the Shropshire
Yeomanry, fighting under Iord Methuen.
In the battle at Zeerust on Tuesday he wai
wounded and borne "o the rear on a litter.
A second ballet struck him as he was being
made comfortable and killed him.

He was a handsome man. but almost
penniless. MLs West fell desperately In love
with blm and became engaged to him. much
against the wishes of her ambltloui n

Her engagement to the Duke of West
minster had already been announced, and
this made matte! s worse.

The capricious beauty Jilted him for the
love of young Wood. The Duke had been
In South Africa, and, after being Jilted, re-

turned to the Cape. He Is now Hearing
home again.

Mis. Shelagh West l prostrated with grl-- f

at Ruthin Castle. Society awaits with keen
Interest the next act In thU drama, and U
guessing whether or not the Duke will r- -n

ew hi" attentions, and, if he does, how
they will be recelvet,

BURNED BRYAN BANNER.

Morgan Bulkier lto-ug- Killers Cre-

ate Excitement at Willimantic.

REPUBLIC SPErlAL
Wlllimatlc. Conn.. Oct. :i This quiet

town was thrown Into a etate of consterna-
tion by dkgraieful dolngi of the
members of an orginlzatlon known a the
"Morgan Bulkley Rough Riders." They
marched through th: toun, and on reaching
a banner of Bryan and Stevenson stopped
:uddenly and several torches wre hHd un-
der the banner until It was burned Id a
crlep.

After this they preceded a little further
and. coming upon jji American Hag which
wus flying from a Bryan and SleVfiKun
banner, they begun to yell and. brandishing
their torches, tore dawn the Hag and burnul
the banner. The oung Drinocruts of tho
town had gathered In force by this time
and succeeded lu rescuing the Mug and
raising It again.

FUNERAL OF JOHN SHERMAN.

Services at Nation's Capital In-

terment at Mansfield, O., To-Da-

Washington. Oct. 24. In the capital of the
nation, where his life work had bren ac-
complished, there githered y represen-
tatives of every Go eminent department
and the represenbithes of many foreign
Powers to pay nonage to the memory of
John Sherman.

The funeral services held here were at the
Sherman home on 11 street, where the aged
statesman had spent the greater part of (hepast Ave years, and where a few weeks ago
he had come with a full knowledge of his
upproachlng end. tj set his earthly affairs
in order.

Tbe funeral party left for Mansfield. O..on. a special train over the Pennsylvania
Railroad at 3:34 o'clock. There the inter-
ment, will take place on Thursday, when
President McKInley will attend.

SLAIN BY A M0T0RMAN.

Victim Unidentified Two Arrests
in Case.

"An unidentified man was shot and Instant-
ly killed at 2 o'clock this morning on Grand
avenuo between Kossuth and Bailey ave-
nues.

E. G. Miller. Tnotorman on the Broadway
line, who lives at No. 2202 North Grand
avenue. Is under arrest, and admits firing
the shot.

Miller says that he and John W. Eetterly.
a .Union line conductor, of No. 4117 North
Grand avenue, wete going home, when four
men attempted to ro them, and the shoot-
ing resulted. Setter!)- - I also under arrest.

The victim Is supposed to be a man knownas Smith, who was being broken In on the
Bellefontalne line.

Carelessness Canard Accident.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Centralla. III.. Oct. 24. Sherman Carter,
an Illinois Central fireman. Is dying, and
George Marsh. hl:i engineer, has numerous
severe Injuries on account of the cnreless-nes- s

of Tom Davis, a flagman. Marsh and
Carter were piilllig the fast northbound
limited this morning, and at 3:30. at

they crashed through an open
switch Into the htad end of a freight truln.
They had only warning enough to npply the
brakes and Jump. Both engines were
demolished, and Marsh and Carter hurt In
Jumping. Carter Tell with his head on a
rail and crushed his skull. There Is no ex-
planation for Davis not flagging the pas-
senger train.

Address to Nldrond Populists. .
Cincinnati. O.. Oct. 24. Jo A. Parker,

chairman of the National Committee of tho
to-d- gave a signed

address to the Midroad Topulists warning
thpm against what he terms tho "lies" cir-
culated about the organization he heads and
calling upon thetn to vote for the national
electors nominated by the Mlddle-of-tbe-Ro-

Populists.

186 Boarding Places
Advertised In 's Republic ;

Married a St. Lonlaan.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Olney. I1L. Cct. 24. Miss Anna A.
Mehmert. a popular young society lady of
this city, and Sir. Valentine M. Hoyet of
81. Ixiuls were nwrrtcd In St. Josenh's
Church here this morning and departed to- - I

niaui uji i mo wcess onaai .our to i.nic- - i

k'i ana ine rsorir west, alter wnicn wey win i
uve in or. X401UI,

AMERICA TO INSIST

ON THE OPEN DOOR.

United States Accept Only Two
Articles of Anglo-Germa-

Agreement.

THIRD ARTICLE IS VAGUE.

While Germany Denies That thy
Alliance Is a Menace to Any

Power. Olher Nations Re-

tain Their Suspicions.

i:i:i,rr:i.if special.
Washington. Oct. It. In bis rfpons-- e to

the Brltl-- h and German Governments
the Anglo-Germa- n agreement, Sec-reta- rv

Hay Is likely to make rnother effort
to Induce nil the Pollers to join tn an
agreement for the maintenance of the in-

tegrity of China and the preservation of
the "open door."

It It believed here that France end Ilus-t.l- .i

will not decline to Join In such a
dfclaration. and In view of the Anglo-Ge- r

man r Iteration of the principles of the
Integrity of China and the "open door" the
London and Berlin Governments couIJ
hardly avoid asentlng to such a proposal.
Italy and Austria, which li.no assented to
the Anglo-Germa- n agreement, will, of
course, follow the lead of the German Lm-pero- r.

Count de Quad!, the German Charge
d'AffnIre. has assured Secretary Hay. In
accordanco with Instructions from Btrlln.
that the Anglo-Germa- n agreement Involves
no menace to any Power In China, and
that there Is no foundation for the reports
that there are any further or additional
features In the agreement beyond tho-- e

transmitted to the various Government!,
and made public.

The authorities, neverthless. Insist that If
this I true there was no necessity for the
Insertion of article 3 in the agreement. It
Is thought unlikely that tho two nations
would specifically "reervo to themselves
the right to enter Into a preliminary agree-
ment" for tho protection of their Interests
unless they understood In advance Just
what they proposed to do.

Must Preserve an "Open Iloor."
The L'nited State will formally accept

the principles set forth In the first two
articles of the agreement, and It Is likely
that Secretary Hay will then make a move
contemplating an agreement of all the
Power respecting the preservation of the
Integrity of China and the maintenance of
the "open door." and omitting any declara-
tion which might be twisted Into n menace
against one of the nations Interested.

It U now raid that In all probability Gen-
eral James II. Wilson, the second In com-
mand In China, will soon be detached, but
will remain In Pekln. Instead of halng
the negotiations for a final settlement con-
ducted through a commission In behalf of
the United States Government, as at tlrtproposed, it begin" to appear that they
will be conducted through the simple
mechanism of the American Legation at
PUln.

Copies have been received ot the British
.Blue Book on the uprising In China. It
gives mucn diplomatic correspondence not
heretofore made public, the point of which
Is contained In a statement made by the
British Ambassador at Paris that the
Vnited States would not take part In the
propo-e- d naval demonstration at Taku. Tho
correspondence shows that the bombard-
ment of the Taku forts was ulanne.1 lour
In advance and that all the Powers agreed
to tho bombardment excepting the United
Slates.

Contrary to general Impression, it appears
n'fo from the correspondence that Russiagave her comment to Japan sending a largo
emergency force Into China, and that tho
leal oprositlon to tho Japuneso plans camo
from Germany.

Germany Distrust Karl LI.
Berlin. Oct. H. Discussing the present

stage of the relations of the Chinese
and the Powers, a high ofllclal of

the Getman Foreign Ofllce made the fol-
lowing statement y:

"Before LI Hung Chang can be acceptedas a negotiator of the Powers his creden-tla- N

must, of course, be examined. So farHurl LI. on various occasions, has refused
to exhibit them. When Doctor Mujnm von
Schwarzensteln was in Shanghai he

Karl 1.1 to show- - them. Tho
slate-ma- n repllrd cvaslirly. However.Germany will not raise difficulties, if Karl
Li's credentials will suffice for the United
Stutrs they will for Germany. Further-
more, all the legations must Jointly agree
upon the precise wording of the demands
to be addrcs.-- to the Chinese Government
us preliminary to actual peace negotiations.

"Tlitie di mauds will be framed In accord-
ance with the German and first French cir-
cular note.

"It Is another question whether Karl 1J.
will have power to enforce those condi-
tions In ease they are agreed to. All the
Powers earnestly desire to show all possible
advances making towaid the restoration uf
peace."

Official confirmation has been received
of the newB already forwarded by private
dispatches regarding the unsatisfactory
condition of the health uf the German
forces In Pekln. Dysentery and typhoid
fever have appeared epidemic and each day
bring: seerul deaths

Parker's Headache Powders Xever
Fall

To cure Headache. Fevers and Neuralgia.
Contain No Bromos. Price-.- . 10c.

MAIL CLERK MISSING.

Alleged to Be $1,000 Short in Ob-

ligations to Ilia Friends.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL
. Peoria. 111.. Oct. 14. Andrew Engelke. a
clerk In the transfer mall agent's office
here, has left the city mysteriously, and
with his departure several forgeries and
thefts committed by him have come to light.

It Is estimated that by his operations
Engelkc's friends are short at least, $1.0.").
He forged the name of a railway engineer
to several small checks, anil has also se-

cured money by other criminal methods,
pissing several worthless notes on local par-
ties.

Kngelke Is 35 years old, and has heen well
thought of In the past. It Is said he has
lived beyond his Income. He leaves a sick
wife and two children pennllesa.

FAVOn WORLD'S FAIH AME.MlMKyrs.

Democratic Leaders Urine Gund Sews
From Different Parts of Mate.

Kxtraordlnary efforts are being made by
the Democratic State campaign managers to
injure the adoption of the World's Fair
amendments. Every speaker assigned to tho
interior of the State is being instructed to
devote a large portion ot his time to a
lucid and forcible exposition of the merits
of the amendments to be submitted to thi
voters, and to dwell upon the Immense ben-
efits which will be derived by the common-
wealth from the World's Fair. These in-
structions are being faithfully carried out.
and already the good results of this cam-
paign of education are being realized by
reports received at State headquarters from
every section of the country.

Attorney General K- - C. Crow- - and E. T.
Orear, State Suncrintcndent of Insurance,
who were visitors at State headquarters
)estcrday. brought encouraging news as to
the manner in which the World's Fair
amendments were received by the
voters In the interior of the State.

Attorney General Crow said: "I have trav-
eled extensively through the State sine
spring, and have had extensive opportunity
to acquaint myself with the mood of the
voters on these amendments. I will say that
I have yet to find a single community where
there is any well-defin- or organized oppo-
sition to the amendments, or any oppo-
sition to the World's Fair itself. Every-wh- er

the expressions as to the proposed
n.cthod of raising the money necessary to
making the project a success, have been
very friendly. The people seem to realize
that the. Fair is on astured fact, and this
gives strength to the sentiment in favor of
the adoption of the amendments.

JUt in tne State tne peerpie nave every
confidence In the business men of St. Ixml?,
j. find, and evprr assurance, that they can
Carry to a successful conclusion any rea-- ..

socabl ro.4ct Uw. uadcrUkc, of whatever

magnitude, hence thir heller In tho success
ol the lair, lou will also find, as I have,that Mlssourians. as a rule, have implicit
confidence in hi. Iuis business men as srafe
and coiiM-nam- financiers, and for thatreason again. 1 tliul the ople of tho In-
terior looking upon the World's Fair as a

Investment lrom a lluantial stand-point.
Personally. I am heartily in accord with

the project, ftt. Louis Is the m"t represent-
ative American city, located In the centerof the most U'.tutlful and fertile valley inthe world. The preparations ii.r and tie!
c nduet r the Fair will bring int.. our Stat.sriindruls of thousands of permanent residents, who will make th- - vtry Wl cltlzn.s
:uiil add to the glory of grand old Missouii.
It will Incr.ase tin- - jieri:i:un-ii- t wealth unit
I rosperlty of tho Commonwealth by Invit-
ing the attention of liii.l-- n capital to our

ui;rtunttlc.s for iuv.Mincnt. All
l rat U necessary to procure this result Is
to plaeo th; lie c sslt) of th.. adoption or the
amendments fairly and lntelllciutlv bef.ro
the voters of the Slate. Whi-- that Is done. 1
h!4- - no hesitation lu sajlng they will oo
adopted."

.Mr. orear was (quillv optimistic in his
view- - of the success of the amendments at
the wll. "I h.iv. not yet four.il." said he."any body of voters, lo whom the amend-
ments were fairly present. d. who did not... elare their f that they w.re excellent
luensiir.s, and avow- - th. Ir Intention of using
their t . tforts to mcuiv th. ir adoption.
In some cuiiiniuuities. where the citizens
have only a vague knowledge of the amiar.I r.l.itlvely or tie Importance or
adopting tliem. there is some ap.ithy. but
this i dispelled w lie n the knowledge Is
lloucht I ome to them that the holding ot
tie World's Fair lepe-nd- s tiiM.n their pas-
sage, and that the. abandonment or the
project at this time will entailinjury to the Slate. The impression thathas gore abroad that the jxsiple In the In-
terior cf the Stale are opposed to the
amendments and will work for their defc-et- .

I find is without any Those with
whom 1 have come in contact In my travels
throughout the State-- are almoet unanimous-
ly in favor of the World's Fair, and the
method propoM-- to raise the monev r.ecvs-jsr- y

to Insure Us success."

at ih:m(h;u.tic m:ixii auti'.ks.
Visitors Tell tif Progress of Campaign

World's l'alr Anicii.trurntt.
yesterday was one of the busy days at

the State Democratic headquarters. Among
tho visitors were: Atteirn.y General II C
Crow. K. T. Orear, State Suterintendeiit of
Insurance: Doctor W. S. Alice, candidate
for Representative from Miller Coun-
ty: H. A. Kly. candidate for Representa-
tive from Adair County; W. M. Uarr of
Tiiscumbia: I'. P. Shaw of Gallatin. W. L.
Gupton of Montgomery "itv: IL M. Zevely.
candidate- - for State Seueior from Osage
County: Judge It. L. GoimI. or Springfield,
candidate for Judge of the Court of Ap-l'.- -il

and Captain Km mutt Newton of
Springfield.

Kv. ry individual brought Ids budget of
encouragement and news of Democratic
gains from the nnrticiil.ir section from
which he hailed, or ovr which he had Just
traveltsL

Doctur Alice said, nfler shaking hands
with Chairman Selbert and Sam Cook: "I
hate to burden )our ears with what mut at
this time be a tiresome repetition of how
we are going to do the Republicans In
the State, but the fact Is 1 have been es-
pecially charged hy my friends and neigh-bor- n

in tll district In tell vou nf the lirll.
Hani prosjitcts out our way. and of the en-
thusiasm which has kej.-- up our people
dnce the beginning of the campaign, with
out, any sign or a let-u- Having thH
e'harue. I am In .lute bound tn ohoe- - ini,i- -
:ind lelieve my bind by telling you the situ-
ation."

E. M. Zevely. candidate for Stale Senator
In Osage County, had a similar report lo
mnke. "There is no longer any doubt es
to the victory of the Democratic ticket In
the State." he said. "Dockery's majority
will bo easily 40.OW. and we are so sure ofour victor)- - that our speakers anil newspa-
pers nre now-- devoting their energies mainly
to educating tho voters to an intelligent
comprehension of the World's Fair amend-
ments, to Insure their adoption at the polls.
Everywhere I have gone In my district I
find the people In favor of the World's Fair,but we want to convince them that the ap-
propriation of the money will not only not.mpoe any additional financial burdens up-V- in

tbem. but will In reality result In Im-
mense benefit to the State. I find the peo-
ple very easy to convince on this point, and
I have no doubt of the passage of theamendments."

There will le a large meeting at Ferguson
which will be addressed by te

Superintendent of Insurance Waddell
and other prominent speakers. The man-agers of the affair have m::de elaborate ar-
rangements for one of tn greatest ralliesever held in that community, and ample
accommodations will be provided, as largedelegations are promised from the surround-ing towns.

itni'i.'iii.icA.'v.s w..t Mom: money.
Maunders Anxious to ItaUr Large

Fund la t"Ioc t'iivn.Another assessment has been called for by
the Republican State and City committee-- ,
it is Intended by the mannfiers of the cam-lali- m

to raNe a considerable fund to be
used In the few days of the canvass.
Morn money l needed, and the various

munled men of the city are belim
called upon to put up. Yesterday C H.
Sp-nc- er was raising u fund on the floor of
the Jlerchinta' Kxchanse.

ItitXirert and I.re at Carthage.
ItKPrUMU iil'KCIAU

Carthage. Mo.. Oct. rl. T. O. HogRert of
Itollvar and John A. f.ce of St I.oul.t spuke

at Uryan Hall to a large audit nee.
The former madr an argumentative ."pt-ec-

as a silver 1! publican and explained win-Hi-e

union of force" Is neoessarj. ilr. Ie'.saddress was a complete defense of Democ-
racy from the slanderous charges made by
T'lory ami other Republican speakers.

Warm Finish for Campaign.
The last five days of the campaign prom--- n

to be warm om.s In St. IxjuK The
Republican State Committee rxprcts tu
nuke an active llcht. Joseph Klory will bw
In the eltv and will speak at various pwints.
A week from nluht the Repub-
licans will hold .t mass meetlnir at the Coll-ttu-

Only local speakers will participate.

SECRETARY ROOT'ATCANTOf..

Kiiliiizotl the I'lcsideiit to .Mr. 's

FV1 low-T- o wiiMiien.
KEPL'BHC .TKC'IAI.,

Canton. O.. Oct. 2i. Secretarv of 'War
Root a speech here vvhlih
he had prepared for delivery at Youngs-ton- n,

but In consequence of the death of
John Sheiman was postponed.

Mr. Root began by talking of prosperity,
yajlng: "ThM happy condition has not been
treated by government, but without good
government It routd not have been created."

He then reviewed the Spanish war and
eulogized the President, "whose virtues
plead turmpet-tongueJ- ." He said:

"The Issues of lSsJ remain open, avowed.
Insisted upon."

Considering the question of the "consent
of tho governed," Mr. Root said the doc-
trine "was applicable to the conditions for
which JefTerson wroto lc and to the peoplo
to whom he applied It." He continued:
"Government does not depend upon con-
sent. The Immutable laws of justice and
humanity require that people (.hall havo
government, that the weak shall be pro-
tected, that cruelty and lust can be re-
strained, whether there shall be consent or
not."

"We have given to the people of Torto
Rico the most munificent gift ever con-
ferred upon ono people by another the free
markets of the United States." said Mr.
Root, In speaking of the charge that tho
administration had not dealt fearly toward
the people of that Island.

On trusts Mr. Root said:
"Mr. Rryan says that trusts have grown

to an unprecedented degree during the pres-
ent administration. Yesv the great Industrial
enterprises whlrh are opening the whole
world to American markets have grown
beyond precedent. Some of them are mo-
nopolies and ought to be suppressed. Most
of them have no element of monopoly what-
ever, except that which comes from selling
cheaper than other competitors, and that Is
not monopoly, but competition."

Of the President's recommendation that
the army be fixed at WWO. Mr. Root said:

"That would be a reduction nnd not an
Increase, as we have had ZT2S) soldiers un-
der nrnvs."

The cook and mistress1 can't help talking
Rbnut It. They would not If they could. The
merits are mi many they can't help explain-in- ?

them to their neighbors ami to their
friends. That Is the reason the sale of the
"Quick Meal" Steel Range has Increased so
wonderfully. Kvery user can't help recom-
mending It.

roi.i, ix KEvricKY.
On the Strength of It the Democrat

Are Clalmins the Mote.
itEPrBi.it' srnciAU

Louisville. Ky.. Oct. 11. Kentucky Is
claimed for the Democratic ticket by a plu-
rality of 17.fl0rt. according to the first au-
thorized figures of the campaign, which
have been given out by James
rt McCreary. chairman of the Campaign
t'ommlttec. The figures are based on the
result of the poll. Mr. McCreary estimates
the Democratic pluralities In the several
districts as follows.

First District. liOUO: Second District. 6.W0:
Third District. 9m: Fourth District. 4,3:
Sixth District. 5.5CO: Seventh District. 4.300:
Ktghth District. 1.000: Ninth District. S00;
Tenth District. 1.500. Total. SOuO.

In the Eleventh District. Mr. McCrcnrr
says that the Republicans will get a ma-
jority not exceeding 1K.00O.. He gavij no fig-

ures) on the Fifth District. but said that h
had made a pretty thorough invcsUsaiisa

jWSiyDRY GOODS COMPANY.

Horse Show Display,
Beginning To-Da- y, Thursday, Oct 25th.

These exquisite representations of Foreign
Modes are exclusive with us, and consist of
Paris Model Hats, Costumes and Wraps, Tailor-Mad- e

Suits, London Top Coats, Automobiles,
Ulsters, Fine Fur and Fur-Line- d Garments.

Black Peau de Soie Raglan, elaborately trimmed
with Black Marten and Gold Spikes, lined with
White Satin $175.00
Pearl Gray Broadcloth Raglan, collar, cuffs and
revers of Chinchilla Fur, handsomely trimmed
with bands of Satin, lined with White
Satin $165.00
Havana Brown Broadcloth Raglan, trimmed
with Baum Marten Fur, lined with White
Satin $135.00
Tan Broadcloth Paletot, with Otter Collar and
Revers, trimmed in Panne and handsomely
stitched $55.00
Black Peau de Soie Jacket, embroidered and
trimmed in Chenille, with White Satin Vest
embroidered in Gold, Satin lined $75.00
Military Blue Broadcloth Paquin Gown, trim-
med with Bands of Stitched Satin nd Broad
Tail new Military Collar and Revers, faced
with Broad Tail $100.00
Fur Neck Pieces Black and Colored Liberty
Silk and Chiffon Ruffs Black and Colored
Ostrich Feather Boas Figured Liberty Silk
and Crepe Scarfs and Squares Lace and Chif-
fon Fichus Jabots and Collarettes.- -

BMiB5H Nfflrr- -

& Tht
317 NORTH 5EVENTH STREET. Between Olive and

of the conditions existing here, and he
thought the Democrats had a good chance
to carry the district. However, he did not
think there would be much difference be-
tween the votes cast for the Dmocratlc
ticket and the Republican ticket.

On Mr. Mccreary's figures, the State
would go Democratic by IO.K0. Chairman
Combs of the Republican State Committee
is claiming this district by a majority of
3.0WJ, which, if proved true, would reduce
tho Democratic State majority to about 17.-i'- fi.

or about the same figures that Shackle-for- d
curried the State by when he was

elected Clerk of the Court of Appeals. Ac-
cording to Mr. McCreJrv's figures, tho Re
publicans claim 1S.W0 for the Eleventh and J
5,010 for the Fifth District, and a Very close I
vote in the Third and rslnth. This, ir true,
would put the Democratic plurality at 10.JXI.

VtORKIMl FOR RKPITUI.ICA.NS.

I. V. Campbell' Letter Fall Into tho
YVrouif Hands.

KEi'irnuc SPECIAL.
IJnioIn. Xeb.. Oct. 14. I. P. Campbell,

who was a contestant for the fusion nomi-
nation in the Seventh District, wrote a let-
ter tbe other day to the Mlddle-of-the-Ro-

Populist Committee. In the letter Camp-
bell admits that the Republicans of Kansas
have been circulating his speeches and ad-
vise him that he might do good work In
Xebnska by making speeches here. He
asked the chairman to arrange dates for
him. belmr especially desirous of speaking In
Lincoln the night Mr. Ilryun is here. He
says hi theme is that the Democrats are
trlng to kill oft the Populists and against
this b protests. It Is u dear confession of
complicity with tbe Kansas Republican or-
ganization.

IIAJVXA'S INDIANA APPOINTMENTS.

Will Speak at Mouth Rend. Goahen,
AVarsuw null Fort Wayne.

Chicago, Oct. 14. The Republican Nation-
al Committee announced y that Sen-
ator Hanna will speak in Indiana on Octo-
ber 31 at the following points: south Bend.
Goshen. Warsaw, concluding with an even-
ing meeting- at Fort Wayne.

Protestant Missionary Council.
Iulnille. Ky.. Oct. 24. Bishop WhlpplJ

presided at the second day's session of the
Missionary Council of the Protestant Epis-
copal Church.

A resolution offered by G. K. Fairbanks
of Illinois, indorsing the action of the Board
of Managers and providing for an Increased

And Rest for

DEUYS IRE DIMEROUS.
If your eyes trouble yon have them exam

ineel, FREE OF CHARGE, by us. Fine
Spectacles and Eve-Glass- at lowest s.

EGGERT FISHER, Exclnsivt Opticians.
Locust.

B. & 0. S--W.

ROYAL BLUE TRAINS.
--TO-

Louisville.
Cincinnati,
Washington.
New York.

Liberal stop-ove- rs oa United Tickets.
The Old Line. The Best Line.
Foil loforiatioB BrcaJwai nil Lwwt St.

appropriation for missionary work, waaadopted. There was a general sentiment lafavor of renewed activity in misntonarrwork.
Th reneral topic for discussion was "Ml,slons: tho Vocation of the Church."

Aliened Defalcation Conflrmed.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Fort Worth. Tex.. Oct. 2. Sheriff Wil-
liams of Wilbarger County, of which Ver-
non Is the iounty seat, came In this eve-
ning and fully confirmed the story of th
defalcation in the case, of R. C. Neal of th
Waggoner National Bank of Vernon. H
says the exact amount of the defalcation Is
unknown. Sheriff Williams Is a stockholder
In the bank.

The Beat Preacrrptioa rar alalaurte.
Chills and Fever la a bottl of Orortra Tittles.Cfalll Tonic. It l simply Iron asd annua lataiteless form. No cure no pay. Prtca Ha.

Ttonpartlaan Election BUI Approved.
Frankfort. Ky.. Oct. 24. Governor Beck-

ham y approved the nonpartisan elec-
tion bill passed at the extra, session of tbaLegislature, which adjourned Monday.

Sleep for
Skin-Tortur- ed Babies

Tired Mothers Pk
la a warm bath with CUTfCURA SOAP and a single anoiattaff
with CUTICURA, purest of emollients and greatest of slda
cures. This is the purest, sweetest, most speedy, peraaneat
and economicaftreatment for torturing, disfiguring, itching)
burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and pimply skin and seal
humors, with loss of hair of infants and children, and is
sure to succeed when all else fails.
COMPLETE- - EXTCRMLAND INTCRNAL TREATMCNT rON EVCftr HUMOR SI --21.
U kM. A rL Srr ti ta nnctat u car, aimM kmm wkn an tfaT&gL jErSJ. SAWCBaB.C.ir,eolmf,Baoa. -- AH a 1Mb. Snip. Hnf,
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